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It has been an honor to work with Randall Probst
and the skilled staﬀ of the Wasatch County Health
Department this year. The department’s commitment
to Wasatch County and dedica on to oﬀering services
that enhance the health and wellbeing of those who live
here is obvious in all they do.
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As a board, we have added an energe c new member,
Barbara Rodriquez, and have con nued to meet
regularly under the leadership of Dr. Neal Burton, Board
Chair. We are so grateful for all the individuals and
community organiza ons that partner with Wasatch
County Health Department to address the needs of our
community. We feel lucky to serve such a commi ed
and caring community.
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It is my privilege to share with you the Wasatch County
Health Department’s 2018 Annual Report. Here you
will see that our department is con nually evalua ng
the services we provide, looking at the need to add or
update them as the community grows and the environment changes. One such
addi on this past year was the opening of our department’s water lab, of which
you can read more about within this report. We have also started the year-long
process of comple ng a new community health needs assessment. We are very
apprecia ve of the opportunity to work together with Intermountain Healthcare
and the Utah Department of Health to iden fy current and future community
health needs and priori es. This collabora on not only improves the way we
iden fy needs, but also improves the sharing of resources to address health
status and promote the wellbeing of individuals, families, and the environment.
I want to recognize and express apprecia on to a dedicated Board of Health who
are ac vely engaged in planning and evalua ng our programs and ac vi es as
well as establishing policy to enhance the delivery of our public health services.
We are pleased to welcome Barbara Rodriguez as a new board member. We
appreciate her willing service.
The department is fortunate to have an outstanding staﬀ that not only excels in
the tasks they perform but are passionate about contribu ng to the health and
wellbeing of our community. To them, our many community partners (coali on
members; ﬁrst responders; medical community; and business, civic, and
religious leaders), and our patrons I say Thank You!
We welcome your input and feedback and seek to be responsive as we
collaborate to enhance our community health. I hope you ﬁnd this report
informa ve and useful as you consider the many facets of your county health
department.
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Budget & Finances
Dental Clinic
Public Health Policy
Public Rela ons
Vital Records: Birth & Death Cer ﬁcates; Marriage Cer ﬁcates
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• Emergency Services: Preparedness Planning and Coordina on; Hazardous Materials Incident
Response; and Volunteer Management

• Epidemiology: Disease Surveillance and Inves ga ons
• Permi ng & Inspec ons: Body Art Facili es; Food Handlers; Food Service Establishments;
Liquid Waste Haulers; Mass Gathering Events; Mobile Home & RV Parks; Public Lodging
Facili es; Public Swimming Pools; Public Water Systems; Schools; Sep c Systems; Solid Waste
Facili es; Tanning Facili es; and Used Oil Facili es

• Public Health Complaints
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Cancer Awareness & Preven on: Sun Safety; Radon Tes ng
Healthy Ea ng & Ac ve Living: Diabetes Management; Gold Medal Schools; Mile by Mile

•

Injury Preven on: Wasatch Safe Kids Coali on; Child Passenger Safety; Bike Helmet

Marathon
Promo on; Suicide Preven on; Senior Fall Preven on; Zero Fatali es

•

Tobacco Preven on & Control: Utah Indoor Clean Air Act; Youth Tobacco Access
Regula on; Tobacco Preven on; Tobacco Cessa on
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• Blood Tests and Urinalysis
• Children’s Services: Well Child Exams; Early Interven on Program; Developmental Screening
• Immuniza ons: Vaccines for Children Provider; Adult Vaccines; Interna onal Travel Clinic; TB
Tes ng & Treatment

• STD Tes ng and Treatment
• Women’s Clinic: Breast & Cervical Cancer Screening; Family Planning & Birth Control: Lifestyle
Coaching for Women 40 to 64 Years Old
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Breas eeding Support
Checks for Healthy Foods
Community/Healthcare Referrals
Nutri on Assessment & Counseling

(WIC)

During a public health emergency, the
health department may need to get
medica on to a large number of people
in a short amount of me. One possible
way to do this is a drive-thru clinic
where clients remain in their vehicles
for the en re process: from comple ng
paperwork to receiving the medica on.
To test this method, the department
oﬀered ﬂu shots at a drive-thru clinic
set up with the help of the Heber City
Police Department on October 12, 2018.
Health department staﬀ and volunteers
from the Medical Reserve Corps were
able to give 104 ﬂu shots during a 4-hour
period. The average me a vehicle spent
at the clinic was 15 minutes.
Evalua on of the clinic indicates a drivethru is an eﬀec ve way to quickly get
medica on to the public. Clients also
reported they enjoyed the convenience
of remaining in their vehicles.
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To empower parents to make the bestinformed decision when considering
exemp ng their child from immunizaiton

requirements, health oﬃcials
standardized the process statewide
and introduced an online applica on
tool. This tool includes an educa onal
module that looks at the beneﬁts versus
risks of immuniza ons and explains the
obliga ons parents are under if they
choose to exempt their child, such as
providing a place for their child to stay
if s/he is excluded from school during
outbreaks of certain diseases.
A cer ﬁcate, that also serves as a
completed applica on form, is sent to
the parent following comple on of the
educa onal module. This cer ﬁcate
must be submi ed to the school or early
childhood program if the parent decides
to claim a personal belief exemp on.
While an in-person mee ng is no
longer required, nurses at the health
department are available to speak
with those who are unsure about
immuniza ons or have ques ons about
immuniza on requirements.
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Since the spring of 2018, staﬀ from
the health department have regularly
appeared on local radio sta on KTMP
(94.5 FM, 1340 AM) to discuss current
issues in public health.
Host Dan Jessop invited the department
to par cipate on the sta on’s segment
“The Human Touch” that airs weekday
mornings at 8:30 AM. Topics have
included suicide preven on, healthy
ea ng, emergency preparedness, food
safety, immuniza ons, and more. Listen
to “The Human Touch” on the ﬁrst and
third Wednesdays of each month to hear
the latest from the department.
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The Environmental Health Division
opened a water lab in 2018 to test
for bacteria in drinking water and
swimming pools. The lab was cer ﬁed
to operate by the Utah Department of
Health in July and, by the end of the
year, had processed nearly 800 samples.
Cer ﬁca on allows the lab to complete
tes ng on samples required monthly
for public drinking water systems and
swimming pools.
In addi on to regulatory tes ng, the lab
accepts samples from the general public,
including private well owners. The lab
will seek to expand services in 2019 by
ge ng cer ﬁed to test for nitrates and
sulfates in drinking water.
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The passage of House Bill 324 by the
Utah State Legislature during the 2018
session expanded the role of local health
departments in regula ng businesses
that sell tobacco products. The new law,
which went into eﬀect on July 1, requires
local health departments to be included
in the licensing and permi ng process
for tobacco retailers.

In order to sell tobacco products
(including e-cigare es and their
associated products), a business must
qualify for and obtain the proper permit
and licensing. Tobacco retailers ﬁrst get
a license from the Utah Tax Commission,
then a permit from the local health
department where the business is
located, and ﬁnally a business license
from the city or county licensing oﬃce.

AT A GLANCE
2018 B
R

E

A retailer that meets the deﬁni on of
a “tobacco specialty business” must
comply with requirements that are more
strict than those of a regular tobacco
retail permit, such as restric ons on the
loca on and density of tobacco specialty
businesses in a community.
The new law also reduced the maximum
number of compliance checks a health
department may conduct in a year from
four to two checks per tobacco retailer.
Compliance checks test retailers to see
if they are selling tobacco products to
individuals under the legal age of 19
years old.
During 2018, Wasatch County Health
Department coordinated with partners
at the state and local level to establish
a process for businesses to meet the
requirements to be permi ed and
licensed as tobacco retailers. Health
department staﬀ con nues to work with
city and county planning departments,
licensing oﬃces, and Geographic
Informa on Systems (GIS) to ensure
businesses are in compliance with the
new law.
For more informa on, visit
the health department’s
website at:
www.wasatchcountyhd.org
or scan this QR Code
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